Camping is one of the principal adventures for both Scouting and Guiding. These overnight,
outdoor activities can last one, two or many nights, usually in tents.
What has been your most memorable camp? Was it the adventures, the people or
something else that made it such a great experience? If you’ve yet to go on a Scout or Guide
camp, what was the most memorable holiday you’ve had? What made it special? Why do
you remember it?
There will come a time when we are able to enjoy camping again, and we would love to
understand what your ultimate camp would look and feel like:
● Where would it be?
● What would you do?
● Who would be there to share it with you?
There are no limits to your budget so you can be as creative as you want. Try to be as
detailed as you can be and express your thoughts in whatever way you want to:
Draw a picture, design a model, use photos or pictures from magazines, make a
video or perform a song, write a poem or whatever you would like to do.

Submit your responses to info@eij.org.uk or via Facebook @EssexJamboree Twitter @EIJ2020 or
Instagram @essexjamboree for a chance to win some fun Essex International Jamboree
memorabilia.

Your Ultimate Camping Experience - Leaders notes
For leaders
The planning aspect of this activity could be used towards the following:
Guiding: Camp Skills Builder Stage 5 Adventure part 2/Camp Interest Badge Stage 5
Scouting: Expedition Challenge Award/Outdoor Challenge/Camper Activity Badge

Starter discussion
What does camping mean to you?
What has been your best camp so far?
What made it so memorable? Was it the place you camped? The activities you took part in?

Main activity

What would your ultimate camp look and feel like?
● Where would it be? What activities would you do? Who would be there to share it
with you?
● There are no limits to your budget so you can be as creative as you want.
● Try to be as detailed as you can be and express your thoughts in whatever way you
want to:
Draw a picture, design a model, use photos or pictures from magazines, make a
video or perform a song, write a poem or whatever you would like to do.

Reflection
Time to think about the activities and give feedback.

And finally...
Submit your responses to info@eij.org.uk or via Facebook @EssexJamboree Twitter @EIJ2020 or
Instagram @essexjamboree for a chance to win some fun Essex International Jamboree
memorabilia.

